
i=;2ii
Nertk-Fart Corner of .Yorkmad Third &reeds. PittsiuriA.

pDUFF. Author or the North American Arresnantant" not!
.•Western Swattts3 AccountaUl," Pregame eg Bacik.keep-

big and the Cumwere at Sciences.
A. B. Hatch, I.lmi . or the Pittsburgh Bar, Protract or Mercan-

tile Law.
Jana D. Williams, the most accomplished penman west acme

mountains, Professor of Ornamental and Mercantile Penmanship.'Upwards of eighteen years experience in the most extensive for-
eign and &anemia shipping business: gives the proprietor of tbis
establishnitnt an eipertrace sn'training others for the counting-
house possessed by but few tesehrvirof book-keeping in thecoun-
try, and all who aspire to the higheit rank as accountants are
redeemed to tall and examine his credentials Ran upwards ofone hundred Bankers, Merchants, and Accountants kith's city.
as al-.) the emphatic recommendations of the American Institute,the Chun:ter of Commerce, 11111 i many of the leading merchants,
Bankers and Bank Officers of City of New York. appended tohis North American Accountant, and Western steamboat Ac-
countant. Fur terms lac.. apply to P. Putt lyn3

IYrrr
C4ETLIL lc BROTHER base ou. hand at their Planing Milland Lumber yard. on 11th PL, easkof the Furnace. • 'qualm-
ty of Kilts dried Pine and White Wood Lumber. Planed andMatted Eloortiut. warranted superior to any worked by hind.
Buil • will save money by tiuying their Stock al this estilblisti-
went, where it can le furimMed planed in a superior manner.
and sawed into any stmpe desired. Cab pais! for Flooring andClear Pine.

Erie. 3133 41. 1.31. 3

WOOL WANTXXO.
eft Mirkrrtreek treeless Fartury. Southof the ThtfalgRaid.

TTHE:Prugrietors.- having made considerable improvement in
their machinery and stater works are now enabled to run

1/ ilthcfr Factory all through the gourmet., d having • quantity ofei s. amerce. Flannels. SummerT cede, Shan't*, Blankets
a . also Satinet's of different 'en rs and qualities. to ea-
ch& ge Wool, at 11 Itsi. of wool per ttard of cloth as good as
the oo will make. We invite all our old custoiners, and as
mativ,ne • ones as ran make ii convenient. to gtte ue a call.liV6cont sue to full the and dress domestic cloth, and maniac-
NM Woo) at our uvuil rates. Also. Carding duneon abort notice
and in the best manner. Haler ProofCloth for over coats, of ourown tuandfacture, kept on baud to exchange for Wool.

_, "itIIUD ES, CAS, lir. Co.Harborereek. ST
Lae*Dora=lows.WUhave made arralNeersents for making and vending the

muchapproved Downie M4.1111(1 Board Corn Plows,. patentedby kith. of Troy. N. Y. They are warranted to Wave. Aloe.shiglevould board. with Cast or Wooden beams, as may, be de-wed. or sale at the Erie Steam Foundry.
ii,Ene,Way 31. 131 . sport:TT* CopOIffABLE NACEit—tiFellave Just received!.1111141 for several sizes of there fuel-racing article"Wet Wilk. and are prepared to furbiA Cll4lol7llCril with a
article. IA kw on hand ready for ro,e. ' BENNETT?day 91, '

All c '—A large lot offirst quality Fade, whichat maaufacturer'i prices fur Cash, at the Kite gtea
SENN }...t-r

'ew Pat-
For mu.

be sold
Foun-
t-Q.IZZII

Ne"w Goods at the.Notpira' i .PinECEIVED this mornimorning, a opkndld assortinent of I Silks,Bermes. Timms. Lawns, Baraze de Lain.,and everyotherd ofTancy Dress Goods. Also. • rood assonmant of BlackSilk Edging, besides various other articles too numerous So men-tion. "pith will be sold for cash' cheaper than the cheapest.Erie:May 31. 13J 11. CADWELL.
St Amer Goods. Excitement ContimuThrT 1 AXING - joist returned from New York, I atn now receivingcompleteassortment of the desirable late styles of Bum-mer Dress Goods, L.ln no, Boraxes. :411kr. Tissues. together withother descriptions tort so familiar included in die stock. In et.tending to the wants of the Lathes, ho of course Claim first att

- they the gents are by no means neglected ; in proof of thisthey have only tocall and look over my assortment ofCloths,Co.-
.simeresand!Vestings, ale colors as arionsas tho.eof my name-rake's coat,,and quality fit for any occasion. even 411 C particularone /Cm* reinforcement ofCarpets are here defying competi-tion eitDer in price or quality. The Crockery department keepspace wildiltie others iii etery respect.Having owe Convinced of the advantages of frequegt pur-chases ma ,e a ittr rash, over the old system, I now request thecommunit tosatisfy themselves on this important point, by com-paring my tee. 11% tdi those of idly or every other estabhshmentin the city. J. D. CLARK.kla.„ 31. No 1, Reed. Douse.

SSO FORFEIT.DH 'ER will forfeit OM. if failing tocure any ease of,disease that may come under his care. no matter bow longStiOdialg OF AMletutg. E/TOF FFX are invited to his PrivateRooms. a.. North SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia, withoutfear ofinter/option by other patients. Strangers aud others who havebeen unfortunatein the 'election of a plipucian are invited to.tall. Those who liaie'jured themselves by solitary vice arealso Invitel •Radia AN Rrneev.—The afflicted would do well to reflectbefore trust ng di4it health, happiness, Mid in many eases theirlives, in the hands ofphysicians, ignorant of this class of nnlatdies. It is certainly impossible for one 1112111 to understand all theIlls theboman fanolya su Nee to. Every respectable ph) ic tanhas his peculiar branch. in 1,1 Inch he is more thweessful than hisbrother professors, and tothat be devote' moat or Ibis tune andstudy.
KARI OF Paseiier. exchavieelydevoted to the study and treat-ment of .41t*eases of the organs. together with ulcers up-on the body, throat. nose,or legs, pains' in the head othones, nwr-eUrial rheumatism. strictures, gravel. irregularities. disease *rift-ing from youthful excesses or impurities of the blood., wherebythe eoll9litill.oll has become enfeebled.enabka the DosicHr to offerspeedyrelief to all who may place Menotti es under his tare.Philadelphia, Slay 3. lea' I. 1)311

Ww and Popular ikhool Sook.CiMPREIIENSIVE Summary of Universal History, togetherwith a Biography OfDi-tingoi.hed Persons, tow hieh is ap-pendedon epitome of Heathen Mythology, Natural PhilorontlY,Ceneral Astronomy and Ph 3 sfologl ; Adopted in the PublicSchools ofPhiladelphia. It. N. JON Eel at. CO. Publ When.• 8. W. CornerFOURTH and RACE mires. Philadelphia.Teetersand School' Corantittees'addressing *sere to VII postpaid. will bel4rnisbed with conic.. for examinntacie.err A and Complete Assortment of Soaks and Station-ary Connie, at the Leant Price.
rhaladelphia, May 3, IF3I. Iv3l

Rational Beriegrof Stidard &Idol Books.DAVIES' COURSE OP MATHEMATICS.ACADEMIC COURSE.•

Vim learners in Arithnielle. School Arithmetic. unI veritYiArithmetic. Elementary Algebra, Elementay Geometry.PracticalGeometry. '
COLLEGE COrRSE.Rourdon's Algebra., Legeadres Geometry, Surveying. Ana.fkeymetry, Caenlug, lleacripuve Geometry. shades. Sbadowa•&e.

ELEMENTARY BLIENCES.
Parker's Juvenile PlplosoPhy,

do. Phst Less°ltsto Satural Philosophy.do., School Compedium of Nat. Philosophy.Clack'sElementsof Drawing,
Page's down y+ of Geology.Hamilton's Ekinetits of Th)siolooe.Reid and ChemPtry and Klee ity, • -

Mclntire's Asholuottiy and Globes.
• rliSTintirs.

• Willard'./30ml 111-tory,
- do. 17ntied States and Historical rte.do. ' Eulversal ilistoly,and Temple of nip and HistoricMode.

Septet .f Ile English Laapta '
' Clark'. New English Grammar,Parker's Rhetorical Reader,Watt s Improvement of the mind.EI.Def'TIoN AR I' WORKS" Northend's Little etpeaker. American elpi•akrr. lair,. Dia-It ties,Kingsley'r Juvenileiehoir, lifillUlland Shenk 'lir:School.tkmg and Hymn Book.

Fulton and F.astiiian's System ofPenmanship and •EeeP-leg.with chireraphie Chart.. and Key.
• f:--tr The above list of te.mks h.t. e been prepared with nit.Mar reference to the educational impioveincilt of our try.Teachers and friends Of educaiion are respectfully request tot•lacuine these works In referelic.• to their nierinsand theirispec aladamation to die public schools and higher Universities of • r

• countryfror tale wholesale andretail, by
41 R. STAFFORD.May . Agent for A. ..Barns,_& ro.

NEW GOODS.
• No. 5 Cheap Side. On liana.Yrnil Subscribers are now receiving ilai by Express and

• 1 'Nina! a large and general assiorunent p tug aud Sum-mer Goods, conrirtifig'
Dry C.orxis. retro,flarda ire, Crockery,Paler Hangirie. Iron, Nagle, &e.And a great assortment of Carpenters' and /Mires' Toole. allof which have been purchased tor CASH and will be sold 'at ai small advance. r%LIJ. diELDEN & dON.Erie, May 3, 10.31.'

Now .Goods. New Goods. •, •

TUTarrived. per express this morning. a beauiilfil assortmentofPrimed Lawn.. &crape de Lane.. Poplins. Gingham., Jen-ny Lind Prints to The ladies will please drop in and exam-ine oits and prtces—nothina charged for showing roods.May 3d, 1.01. CrIMPTVN. 11.%V.ERSTICK & CO.
crjs Ata meeting of the Brie County Mutual iMI//MAO Coin-natty held at the Treasurer's °tyre, on the :Nth tilt . thefollolllill4 gentlemen were chosen Directors of said Company ixthe mounts) ear. t i5.1:

C. M. Tibbala , AW. Brewster.J. D. Williams. Smith Jackson.J. C. Marshall, William Beaty,J. N. Fullerton. J. H. Haynes,Barley Sherman. 4, GeorgeBelden,J. D. Clark, • N. W. RusselOn asot.on SmithJacksonwas chosen President. J. H. Wil-liams. Treasurer. R. J. Sibley. Secretary.• The °Mee of the Company, is now removed to theRegister and‘Recorder's office. 'REUBEN J. SIBLEY,eleeir•Erie May In, Mil. •l ':tit
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ToneoaNzirrs.ciPn.LIIAN 41r. CO.. would inform the public that they have tom-‘4l- enceil the manufacture of Spanish Ileum of 01l kinds, atwholesaht and retail. Alm). Snuffand Tobacco ofall 'LAM con-tinually qn band. Grocers and dealers in general. will find it tothetradvintage to give us a call. wrest side State Street. betweenFourth and Fifth streets.—Ene. April W. 1831. .10

sale '
brae IJena!

amnia iniastainn
Oaris•11AP 'simnel! from New York WWI

t
the latest style of springBonnets. and a full assortment of Millinery Goods. eonsin-Inam Straw and Stilt Bottom,. Caps, Ribbons. rioter's. Chil-dren,' Bonnets, Boy's Hats. ke. Gkives. Howery.Fans, Collars,Cowl*. Itrerefrlinwinau. Mantillas, keStrew Bosoe . cleaned and pressed in the Invert styles.rfslilliners furnished with goods at reduced prices.filErie, April 19 Inn.

RGOORoa DNENVAILROAD and Plank d matters
OI

equitably settled, roa-Ming onto arrive at theDem*. NO. 3, Perry IlkAk, where thesubscribers are jn.treceiving a general nod well .Netted .tackof lonovioaMe goods, embracing the varieties usually kept in Dry,Goodawes, which are opened al prices that cannot fail hinge.Particular hereafter. • Please call aniregamine quality and pri-ces.. Ito charge for ethibitiog goods.April , ARBUCKLE it KEPLER
Rimini n7lp all paper.TIRE ,sobirerthers hare jisat received. by Lynes", direct fromow,manursellorl. the Wrenand etwapest assorunent of PaperHippo'(ref brought to this city. wbleb they are teetered towelat that no one will goaway dissatisfied.gr,April 111.—n.50. G7.0. tiELDEN & SON.

Saddles mad Harbors.THE subscriber would respeetlblly say to his friends and toJ. the community that he is nannulite airing and now over. Rd,sale a general asfartment orlitaddks.nzidles, Harness and Tomskstogether with all other ankles in his line ofbusiness. whir h shallbe well madeand warranted. and sold on remount'ready pays be wonfd also say. that he will!tussles tit neat and tashionaple style: he wila-sussing Sofas, Lounges sod Chairs. analYou Millgod Mutlocated on Rate street betsEighth streets, in the shoprecently occupiedEnt., Apnl Pt, PAO.-32A1A JOI

VERTING4I..—PIata. Plaid, Swiped awlZs" flirtl!vd Buff CaosiontiesVetting, at 8Et.c. May 51. le3l

r.TI the Sick and Afflicted!
VEIT' ICATES_ and Testimonials, sufficient to MI every

cola n oftb is paper, canbe produced. netting foe* the won-
derful virtues of
Dr. Swarms Oslebratsd family Iltadiciase.

DS. SWAYN ES CO?dpOUND SYRUP
or WILD 13312DitT.

i Ise (Mesa sad Hernake .Propervitiiie
CONS,C) PTION, Coughs. Coda, Asthma. Bronchitis: (direr

Complaint, Spitting Blood. difficulty of Breathing. Pain Ma
therile and Breast.Palpitation of the Heart. Induces+.

Crolup. Broken Constitution. Sure Throat, Nervous
liebdity. and all dikasis of the Throat. Breast
rand Lungs; the most effeiitual and Speedy -
j sure known fort any of dieabove Omar-

' es is
DR. S %V(.t Y NE'S

Olt=NIPOUND BYRVP OF WILD CHERRY!
As. i TstonesNome Cortigosto—aroat care of

mara .

.
,Dr.ll.oeayne—Diist ear Slit—Beitie for a length of time afflicted

with . violent cough, with pain in the side and breast.
soreness lungs. shortness of breath, loss of appetite. night

1sweats. e.. I made trial ofvarious ,remedies which were tee-
Oinitien highly in the papers . but gradually grew worse. The
violence (my cough aas such that the blood rushed profusely
from thy Jaunts weed the parotystrie came upon: inderd. my
whole., to seemed prostrated. and' thehour of my departure
seemed ii ar at baud. At this time You recommended the use of
your(.' round Syrup of W aid Cherry. which immediately began
to soothe co mfort.and allay the violence of illy cough, relieved
the pain nmy side. strengthened and healed my lungs. Ike. I
continue the use of ii,but now ,thanks to Cod. and to the effect
of your pound Sirup Of Wild Cherry. I antaired. and able to
pursue y daily labor. I think it :en Invaluable medicine in
coughs. Ids. and diseases of the lungs.and one that should be
known , all afflicted. If person.wimld purchase the cinema!
and Reit ins article, as,prepare4 b you. and not tamper with
the ma , spurious and worthier. reparations which are at-
tempted . be palmed °fan theresT offer this
statemen the thebeandt of those w are sufferingas I was .

;EZEKIEL. THOMAS.
Cherry st. three doors west Cifflcuylkill Serond Street, Phila.

VERY IMPORTANT CAUTION.
12TE

Syrup ofWild Cherry, as some unprincipled indiividualsr have
stolen the name of Wild eberit),. thiwkiog to borrow a reputation
Rom thaialready established. Retnetnher the genuine is put up
In Num bottles. covered with • brautlnil wrapper. 'steel en-
graving, with the portsa Ito(Dr. Swilyne thereon , also his sigma-
tore: an mare positively fictitious and counterfeit. '

with

yne's Celebrated Vermifuge.
~L.

"..1 glandeffectual mailed),for wermi, draresia. Cholera
11 bus, sickly or dyspeptic children or intuits. and

the most usefu Frunily bleilliciueeve offered
I to the public." -

•••

Thisrimedy is one which has proved suceissful for a king time.
and is u tvervally acknowledged by;all who have tried it, to be
tar superior (being so verypleasant iti the tameat the same time
effectual) to any other medicine ever employed I. diseases for
which Dos recommended. Itnot only destroy* worms, but it Po-
rtraiture', the whole. system. . -

,

Lsaaw to Dr. Seamfrees; Autsrseallowa la. ~..,

Dear 4cl—Aman purchased a bottleof year Verm'ffuge, the
other day, for his child, and by its use discharged all of (bear,-
gest *or sbehad ever seen. It is libmewitai difficult to get the
people. try it. as they have eflieh been winded by naceous
wornrt ietnes. ' Tours bring soery pleasant to the note.at

imthe time effectual, I shall he dhipose as large eosin-,.44ray. 1 , Yours, soT. 1' MAR?. P. Xi.
. ,

! 1 UTitifraritil Or 310OTAI,COS. . •
.litler mitimber Pr. Swayle's Venni'lige Is move put up in iiirtate

bot,. iIJlka that the name is spelt correidy—-

hl S. ly A YIN E ,

1. .
...:CLZIAIg a tart* PSUITTI

DR. SWATHE'S AUG 11.-4L'OATE; PILL.
SARSAPARILLA AND

EXTR CT OF T R PILL.
Act ale algentle purptiv product a healthy state of theLiver
and Bwels,actingasalternoetiv ,chalet/Mg the state ofcos-
riven's* which is very omen= to indlitiduals:and for theirregYla.fities incident til kaiaks are very valuable.

J. PI Blatchitt , Evansville. Ind., thee June fah IPSO. Yourmedi4inie sells well, and gives unlit liatisfaction. Your Bu-
garCoated Sarsaparilla and Tar Pilli sadout &VV. Send on
a large imply.Chailfontlb Hughes, Danville. Pa.,, 'writes. April 16.1P50—Send
imuseiliately a further supply ofyouScimily medicines - We are
muelein need of them— they arc ling great cures in thin
section. 1

DR'SWAYNE'S Valuable Medicinescan be obtained al most
tottherereg throughout the eountry.ind Wholesale and Retail at
the Principal Office,

Pia W. corner of Zdighth and
11 Philadelphia.
or Sale bif the Tel*.

ERIE COLT!Ca erk Brother, No. 6, Reed I.
3; I . Burton, No. 5,
W.Ac. Judson,k Co.,
X. . White.
N. . Clark dr Bros..
W. * J.WW. CaCRAWFORD iqcNorman Callender,

ri. ‘ W. BurtonkCo:.
1 ',ls J. W.Campbell, ,
''eric ins ilt. lietllngwell.

-innings Ir. Idbatteek.
Parks. ,

.Warkley.
testers in Medicines genera
i. UM.

portieular to enquire for Dr.

..4.,

df' vi
Pe if

in
.1. ..
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And by 14nee. ,
Ail,.

I y33
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Life Noft althlosioranoo of . Pa.
Mill Company continues to i re lir on morn favamble
I. Je ao thanany other company a the MAW; And as an evi-

dent* the utility of such tostitutkme, and the promptness of
this co s many in paying tomes when they occur, they respeedidly

4'refer the Ibllow mg letter of Mrs. laver.
Pr Eseirlphs. Shaman.Ma aidairnata I. beriwerifltessLgjaJJ 14

Mr. toloninn Nehoyer. a highly
chant t Pittsburg. erected an insu.
the Kr •ne Mutual Life Insurane.
on the ith ofJuly 1830. He meet
',Fenno nonthe inch of July. 1830„
On the day of July, but two days
Ile had loved uninterrupted good i
very n .went of his death. His wi
reit • row thiscompany within 211
as wil be seeh by her letter ofmkt
Tea' illtat Bed DiredernalIna
rear Cipeniesy.ei ilarririatrip. P.
Ga emsii—The protapt toatimtr

agent, r. Henry Sproul, attended
family or inSuranee upon the life of
P.de . er, and the promptness se
that el mof&Valk Impels one to'
to thee. pony my thanks. believin
posses advantages for lifeinsure
rases a. in the country, and that
Judie. • s and carefulmanagers ant

retool end your Company to ell sal
selves its benevolentoperations.

Pitts irg. Nov. It. IPSO.
8till notfMr, showing the wise
Rev. T. Marshal Bogen. motor

Mount or. I.aneaster County. Pa.
ranee I this company in June, IPSO:
simins feverion the liahtofN0v.1820.
and fo thought left to his bereaved I
which .ad emu Simi but $ll3 •

For nirmiulars, and rates of ineuraneeij-ree the eompaoya
pampt els, or call on the Secretary at his.Offiee, No.et. Market
st Ha I.hulg or 8. Mervin Smith. Agentfur Erie County, Office
3 door n estiof Laird & Rust's &nee. ‘

DR. t.IIITTIER REILY. President.
J.% . Wmumv. Peety.—Jaauary 43, 16314

' I ' ,frodhl Ccinfiligration.
iutmeritier begs leave to inniirrn /mold customers and the

him generally. that he is mill to be found at his old stand.
'ommercial Ezehange. where be will be pleased to show

arort: !dm with a call the largest emelt ofClothing ever
in t le city of krie; anion' nitwit Will be found black.
k k nchand Intros coats. plain and Riney Pants. Satin.
winesand Valencia Vesta. erawers.Overhavrts.Shins.
biers. Cravats. Ise., not likethat sold by our neighbors.
ted in the East and represented as their own manufac-
, all of myown make; to prove which. I will warrant

'old byone to be well wade. I have Just received
1 &unmet Fashions, and am prepared toget upall
eats to order. ou abort notice. and give a man
mt style. All garments made by me are warranted

eoine under the head of ••Fits." you ate not
rem. As lam not doing business on a One
the Coach and Four style; therefore I am
.venty-five per cent ebeaterr than any mitab-

vo don't belieie it Just call round at No.
like papers.

m latest style.
' my spring and summer stock of Fan-

among which will he found blue
Ind green cloth. plaidonised, drab

and fancy doeskin, do. silk, satin
ling,. Jeans, ate.. lam
-4 ofCksho,Cassimeren, VeldinP

!PI
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1, such es poplins. becage and
Alpoeea. Lawns. Gingham'

la o and dotted Tarlton.. Lace
s d mull Edging. belt ribbons.

whien will be disposed

"sly establishment
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Waterkwd
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41reiew.Eeaktro.
Meadville
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Adams Ille
shiabula, Ohio.
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any paid
returning
company
•amps-
.beerllbYly

nett in
of lim-o, F4y-
mt EAR

ice.

sell Clothingt
tit InErie If

Y, and we Will show r.
Also. Cuuing done in ,
ll have also justreceive

ey ar id Staple Dry Goods
Mark blue black, brown .
and in Cs Impress. plans

l jeM ' Mies and Valencia Vet
also riving a large lisportati
et ~ ineetfroin Europe.

I el Dress Goods of all kin+.
toe deLaing, plain and Ago
h and English Methane+, pls\

reit silk Lace. linen.cooon a
pieces &Canton Crape. ate.. all
heap asthey can be purchased al

licit* .
‘. April IL ISM.

1 .

, ,- :•• - a : • ,

H, rem.. ON has in stove and manutheturlng-•
great: variety o boots and shoes, which a offered at whole-
rid ratail at t, lowest market rates. . Sollowincein-
I part oftbe variety:
Lind Slips, , Men'. r . crepe Gaiters:
" 1 Gaiters. , I*. Os . , Ties,
Cobiress Gahm., . 44 Pol :in boots.
Polka " - ~d 111
colored " " "-, Illropaa,
Kid Buskin', " Calf
0 1 buskin', N • Kip "

" Thick,VViiite Kid Wipe, • • Kip Boom.
'1" Saito . , 'nick "

Fanst Galion, - Bt.a "

IPolka " Kip
Kid Sodieeii, cwt. .-

~. slip, - .. ... 8ie „,,,,,,

to Kid. - i . kicrioceollrosans.!Leather.April 17.

CARTIIR a insoirsza,
Ito. 6,said MTh.

LT AVE onband amyeaten*i assortmentofDrugs and Med-
i !eines, so that they are enahled to Nlthe orders of Phys..

Mang of whatever school. or no school. with every artie le in their
line arid ofsuch quality as toesphte the intelligent physician to
exile ate their action with Negotiable certainty. Their terms
are has cannot fail to suitalt reasonable persons.

S GALS—Loaf. crushed.' pulverised. Mike crushed. Pono,
R lea. N. O.and Havana Sugars, together with every article

usually found In a Grocery Store can he found at •MOORE'S GROCERY STORE.

To RI, KN M 1 H S.—We with to buy any quantityofwtonitbt IronSerape, delivered at our store, and will pay ingoods at Vial pr COMrrom, He vitairrus at Co.April IS. 1?31.
signis)Dsnide ongli7at muse PMPatioo. P. I. and N. 0.asses. a M00&18 GROCERY STORE.

. COBB BUILDING —lf you wish so see a large aad dies"assonmest of Locks. Latches. Butts. Hemel. WindowCupboard Catcher. WirdrObt Hooks. root Beraperlbsighing aadFloor Nails, ke.,t MI at Ncr. leed House.larSt. RUNTS ILIED.
'I T$ citkr ETll'l—Tbe=hoeribert bare lust received1 Nrw York a beautiful lot orearpeta. which will be moldfor teak at reedy pay.

ry iMI.T. 04,, II VeRSYMICK & CO.

112ZOB1NCia.aware af FIN sad Fruch Streets, Eris. Pa.
rrollE Subscriber has opened the above named Restaannut.J and is prepared w serve thegentlemen of Erie and swingers
with everything in his line which the season affords, with Meat-despatch and in the hem style. In &Maim. will be Rued*dies' lee Cream and Confectionary Saloon.sot so be excelledb any.

B.—Fiuoilleejdos be sviiplied with Pilo, Cakes and TawasP - every dayrTe respecthril7 solicits. shareof public wawa-
air- •

Erie A pill 12.
W. H. HAM

xaw 3110011111.
CALL I • and see If there las not been a teal • Restmection

at the e • of French and lab streets. where the Isablieriberwill be onba • d at all them ready to inquire alter thefaith ofhis
(• II believing. as be mementoes blingelf, dist everyman km • right so his own ppip ion.)and also to show them the

best stoat ofali !anew',
lichoo and randly alibis's, -

ever brought to this Inee. Also, onband • splendid assonsneut
of Blank ftolts of ills wn manufacture, warranted to be tarpaper
of the best quality. all bids will be sold low Itorcash or clean
Pper rags.

N. B. On band IS ha Is of Cider Vinegar. ofezeellest quaky
tobe embattled AN rap co Cub.

Binding done to aileronirt Mike.
awned shortlya large lo of Obrisiumas Rooks and Anneels.

Erie. Nov. RI. OLIVER BPA !TOR D.
111111021111

A TRUE supply Nat mei, • at
Ell GROCERY STORE.

rpleAst TEmr!—A new arrival • vr
butkatorn and Black at

MOOR V.

splendid. cheap Ti.
GIIcorFXY EFTO*E

hirrOPINING TIM flfirg• 4holyaays made 'joyful noel:WI?t e sins atLena
A &Cafii; however. llornblower's Express brings them to-day a

splendid recruit ofall the new and funny things from New Trakwhich will be kept exhibited for a short time, in those pew
Show Cases Mrthe benefit of their friends. and all who are desi-
rous offeasting their eyes upon fine .IF.WELRY, for instanceGold Watches and Chains. Ear Ampp. Finger Sings, Breast Sins,

the latest style of beauty and 'design. If any should; &el
,disposed to buy,..the Music will be warranted first rate and the
excitement kept*, to the close of the eam patio.

In addition to the eights for Nothing at their store, theMta;factory has the best ofWork men.wbo sake to order Silveris
—Jewelry in all its branches, and Engiate, in a manner unroof-passed% Court. Corporation and Societies Seals; In short,,any
critical wcurious jobdone on short notice. Watch otaking'ind
repairing carefully executed by experienced bands. To this
branch partkula attention is given. ,

Callin and idle a peep—now is the time for choke bargain.N. IL—Califor is Gold and old silver bought at the highest
price. 0. LOOMIS & CO.

State street nearly oppositeEthpire Storrs.
Erie, Jan. IP. 1811.

$lOO,OOO EMPARD2II i
Orsat Rasitaassat at N0.4, Wright's Block!
Jinny Lindy/not Coming.
111TreivinerEo.471:11A are, i itnie d

hotee i:Lat.:their,
assortment oirgoods in their tine ever offered in this market:

•°oats, Pants and Teeth •

6,sthiest materials. ofthe test fit.. pnd of the most wiped°,wOkinalsshiP, aresold at this establishment so cheap that ammo
will make more by buying then going without. In shaft theirarticles an

AFFORDED SO CHEAP!
that hereafter there canbe noexcuse Rif seedy Coats.soiled Rests
or dilapidated Pants. But their stork or Ready Made CkPthinig
as not the the only indacement held 0111 to a "Fat. Rasped and
Saucy Public." to give them a call. fbr theirstock ofCLOTHS, CAS'SI.VERES ¢ F'ESTINOS,
is unsurpassed tbr variety.Fashion and, above all. Cbearkessiand as they have employed

• 44 lizperienced Znight of the aware,
wetland favorably Itnorm kir atanyYears in this city and eotenty
they can warrant good tit. to the moat fastidious. They have
Goods from the finest fahries to the coarsest. so that every, one
can be suited. They have a large assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Foch as Shirts from the brink Quality to the Coarsest Hick*?Shut bandkerch Ws. gloves. socks. 14arfa,under garments; co •

tam Bosom, together with every thing in our line. We pave
a general aasortuteat of

Ladies Fashionable Goods
fa the Spring mod Bummer trade. r We have neither mootie
time to enumerate styles or speak of,quality, will jun gay to
Ladies Wean and examine bic themselves.

IT IS NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
and Vibe prices don't suit weal endeavor to make then.ltwwe
wish to sell and are determined not tote undeso4d. Don'tBowl
the

2r locationie
, N,o. 4, Wright's Block.

E, May IM. te
111tocheatierZapping* a liturabsi."Whaven° faith in the insane theories of the "Ramie's,"

V V and so hit from desiring toanticipate spiritual intereOurse,
am laar myself contented to remain a liule longer and sell my
goods ot rest bargain,. giving the usual salisiactket to mY cam
tomes. We are now fusty prepared with a large stock of Cloth*,
Cassimeres, Vesting* and Trimmings, to supply any demand ibr
Cushing. and my arrangements for the manufacture lab gar-
ments of all descrinhoos, in the prevailing mode. are Of the
most perfect character. It is my determination that all shall beugteged who patronize my establishment. .Gentlemen mayob-
tain at my more a tiandeonic out lit fora little money, and my
motto catmints to be "the dilate six pence versus the slowshilling." JACOB Noun,Erie, May ad. ' No. 7, Reed Bonus.

FLOUR! FLOUR! ! FLOUR! ! !
HAVE oft haatany quantity of the best Fbar, whiebi can af-I lord to sett Cheap.bawls/ homititmy wheata "little" ander themarketerne. I will deliver it at theReknit owrowel 04 and1111 Itor iek Codety Floor, and Western nOUT. 'New YorkNow" delivered ltw 04 W. HN ELLIOT.Way 14. N JOillemelk

Kw GIAWES—A rest variety It the new store ofMay 11. LPWRY. 11&VW 14, & CO

TANNERS. OIL and Pine Tar by me bbl,at
April It VW. FULI.ENTOPPS

OLD Ohio Whiskey—SO bane% Justreceived iiii--"---LAIRD k RUST.• LA ND AGRINO VA
ripliE nutweriber imolai a G I Land Arent midland nrOkef
I for Lands so Erie county. Fa. Several arms, g(3O to saraces, wanted, by mid purchasers, i I offered cheap.

Erie. Feb. le. 1e31.—1!. WILSON RING

RKNOVAL.—The auhscribers have ?twined their goods to thedtirelately occupied by R. A. Baker. nest door south of themere ofsmith jackauu, where we shall be happy to wail woo' all.who myfavor 111 with • call.
COMPTON, HAVEN/WICK, & CO. -Me, March It. 1631.

- 21C0101111A3f. ZOMBI & CO,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

lB Liisety Steed, No* Twit.
(BetAleen Broadway and Nassau.)

ARE now receiving a rich and beautiMl assortment, ofiraneyBilk n d Millenery Good.. ea which we would partlxularlyInvite the attention of ail Cash Purchasers, and will inake Ilanowedme them to give Us a call. as we are deilenuined b sell our
assortment, for Cash, lower than was ever belbee ollsred•h thismarket.

Milliners can supply themselves with every article In Niels line,
at about the coin of imporuit ion or 'utiles prices. Many of ourgoods are manufactured expre•aly ftw ourown sale, and cannotbesur_passed for leanly or low prices.

Rich Hat andVap Ribbons. a lane variety.Bilk and damn Bonnets.
Grapes, Crape Limey. Tasteless sod Musks' Laces.
Trimmings For bats, caps and dresses.
Jenny Lind Caps, party and Opera Head Dresses.
Embroidered Caps. Collars. tarns, and Chensisetts.Embroidered Edgings and and InseirtingsBwin and Muslim.Thread. 'wiser/is, Valentine . Bilk and Lisle Thread Laces.Embroidered, Reverie and plain linen, Cambric.Okra. '

Glovesand Mitts, Kids, Bilk, Lisle Thread and Bewingßilk.Scarfs, Cravats, and Dress IIkfa.
Swiss,Jaeoneter, Book Muslims. and El op Lawns.Embroidered. Damask and plain Canton Cow Shawils.Afull assortment ofstraw Gooods. •-•• • .
Trench and American Artificial Flowers.Witha largelrariety not mentioned above.A wiabitigto avoid pplatilong priori will male toostey bycallingand anti/lying Wemaehea
Jan. leat

5000 Yards. lllleached Absetings and !Whines for sale heat114ie 13cents per yard. by C. N. TIBIAL&

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDEIt!
• DZ. Z. ZOUGUTON"IIGREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !.

e rue I igestive Fluid, or Gostii Juice.prepared from theREXN F.T. Of the fourth Stomach orfae „rter dfreetlonsof BARON Liam, the great Pis)sioikficifjet.by or.1. 8. Hoaroic,hl. L.. No. NonaPhiladelphia. Pa.
Tbio is a truly wonderful remedy for

4thfailirmr,.Lwer Gri9•l.i. 4.4 a Lfsyey
after Nature's own method. by Nature'.Qwl, arm.u.tJuice.
r_Tllalf a teaspoonful! of this fluid. infused ,„ wairt,

Best or +lasso! ve Pmt Pass& if Amid flu) a alum lasof the aturnach.
DIGESTION'.

DIGESTION it chiefly performed in the stomach by
freelybeaith, e ea aui detiedtreGtalie.intnewben,in a sate of injurcitcThu

uat ol

the Geri, &skald .1 t 4 foat. f 4 Agrfflay. Promo,.latissitatinz Agent of the stomach and intestines.‘w,uutOm willbe nodigertkin-r-no conversion of food mid k100e,,,6o nutrition ofthe body; but rather • foul, torpid, ta,uAd.destructiveconditkin of tieVIhole digestive apatus. A weak,half dead.or injured stomach produce, no good Gpar utrie
hence thedisease, distress.and debility which cane.

PEPSIN AND RE,vpmr.
Pepsin is the chiefelement, or (reed digestant pnanrirsr tatGastric Juice. It is found in great abundance its the sthr

'ofthe Mimes stomach after death, and sonwhiner rawest' ', 47,.:1ach to digest itself, or eat itself up. It is also round th sae fiatach of animals, as the on, Calf he. It is the material tam by his.men in making cheese., called Rennet, the effect tr ears b.slong been the spe-ial wonder of the dairy. The cutlliythe first mom digesuon. Rennet' possesses s;s;alpower. The itosnach of a calfwalf curdle nearly bee ay*times its own weight of milk. Baron Llebta states tut, ylaapart ofPepsin dissolved in sisty' thousand parts ofmaim, ‘,llgest meat and other fclod.". Diseased stomachs mixture
Gastric Juice, Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this sax maytofperfectly supplied,wequote thefollowing

ECIEPITIFIC EVIDE:VCR.
leans WEI, in his celebrated Work on Aniam Cbemusays. ••An ArtificialDigestive Fluid may be readily mains (T4;

the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Calf. in trans nu,camanjOer of kw?,&Anent and eggs. will be wflyssi, cusp,,and slitkal. /mg is tAs saws maw, as big "ntl!es KWh.man sesisseA."
Da. Pearia4. in his famous treatise on "Food and Diet,- pot,lisbedzby Wilson fr. Co., New York, par 33, woks the mom gymfact, and describes the method of preptOtion. There me jo,higherauthorities than Dr. Pereria.
'r. Combo,. in his valuable writings owthc "Physiolory of prpinion," observeit "that a diminution of the due quantity °pewGastric Juice is a prominent and all-prevaiiing ealhf of

pepsia;" and he states that "a disingrumbed protector of gess*
in London, wholvaa severely afflicted with this eotnottiot.ned-
Jog everything else to fail, had recourse to the Gaiir:e hide,
obtained from the stomach of living animals which ;sore,: sun.;deftly successful'"

Dr. Graham, author of the famous worksto,ccettlte pin r•
says: "`it is a remarkable fact in physilogy, that the nomads at
animals, macerated in water, impart to the Lid a property ofdissolvhig various articles °flood. and of efeetire a tind'of
artificialdigestion ofthem in no wise differentfront the natural
digestive protest..''

be. Bittern's great work.: the "Chemistry of Mat." to kBlanchard. Phila. Milk pp.:214) fire: .Ibt dlffe,p 7 of err.8111 torma a new era in thechemical bietory of 1)10 on From
recent experiments weknow that food is diesd‘i „
an artificial digestiveffu id. prepared from teptin, a. it is ui eel'natural Gastric Juice itself."

Professor Dynamistic of Philadelphia,ln his greatsciast hu-
man Physiology. devotes more than fifty pages to tn. extremism.'
of iliasubject. ;Ills experiments, with Dr heaumoat th..G„
trio Juice. obtained from the living finnan stoisart. ao lfrom at-
imab well known. "In all eases." be fa)+, occur.
redas perfectly in the_ artificialas in the nets diresuott

'iT'
Dr. HOUGHTON'S preparation of rents has prolsrei the

most guerrelait elects. curingeases of,Dsifthts. Lmonst!"..co.
dose Poetise. and DyopeptJe qesurou plsoi. tuppo-ed so Ltui ae
very verge of the rave. It is impose/bre to riteth. drwd. ukt
yes in the limits of thit advertisement—Dot authenittateettme,
caws have bred given of inurethan

RE 'UR/CABLE CURES'
In Philadelphia.. ellw Vora and Boston alone. These were Pnt•

I) Ali desperate eases, and thecures were not onl) ram: and sus•
derful, hut ;permanent./
. Itisa rent Nervous Antidote, and particulart/ useful, kr

to
%e-

-lfden to Wiliam disbriter. liver complmni. fever ant Ix/. ~/•

badly reared fever and and ague. and the evil etlecu at uip.u.
Mercury, and other drugs 'men the direst:re ores's. sr r a la;
sickness. Also, fur excess in eating, and the too toe sea it•
dent spirits- It:almost reconciles Health with Intemielart!.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
1 here is noform of old eldoestach Coniplaints which 11.I6es act

seem to reacliOndremove at once. No Wallerhr.' thry 'fru- ter,
.it users 'stress,.agues! A single low removes all the t4pttiard
symgdsms. and Monty needs tobe repeated for a short tar In tote
these good etre,cts permanent. Ptarrx or Bi.p.op and 1-I..iipl

Bons, follow at once. It is particularly exeellent in emei r 1 1,•
sea. Vomiting, Cramps, SOlfellelli of the pit of the i‘toniseh. cie
tress after eating. low. cold'stair of the blood. lieSPinis..l:st/siofspiris. despondency, emaciation, weakness. IrMiCtif 1 u .0.0..
Hy. suicide. fee. Prier% ONE DOLLAR' pee bottle. O We •

will often effect's laottlig cure.
..Vartet Ir. Brother, No. S, Reed tEmse, and Dr. T. Bulk ic.l

Hughes' Block. are ovule tie I rte:
August 17; ISM., ' If_

aw Awn tr•Estrz..
skrews se. Zia ,4.„-,,a.• 68.1r. a

("RATER dr. BROTHER having purchased one or It"0"u
WORTHIIII.IIfROVED PATENT PLANING. T. INO:fc.

INGaad GROWING MACHIN Mae well as the turhotti,rifig
for using thesame In this county, are mow prepared to ,iror.luta.
bar to any of theabove forms for all who may see tit tofar or them
with a call. The facilitywith which they can &ere 'mid.? era.
Ws them to put the priee so law, which with the anherrorgyei
the workmanship, offer strong inducements to Hoare Carpenters
alra all others who may be in want of dressed Lumbettolittthem at least a call and extunine into the, matter them.eltrer.
Jloonny dressed by this Machine is fully equal to that drpsrei

by hand, both in the sinoodiness of the surface, and thatwen of the
sense, while ithas the advantage of being of unifcrui tlurkarst

and width the entire length of theboard. requitin: no dotinr"
leveling to bring the surface even; hence • carpenter army
double the number of squares in a day dressed in this natant.
that he can of that dressed by hand. The machine is so mistrust•
ed that they can dress lumberany width up to 21 inches, and any
thickness up tog inches.

They also have El ECU Lut sAws In *read°, b romiertiOn
with the above, with which they canrip kasha a nni *Anor
thickness desired. Ala. a very saperiot TURNING LATHE,
enablingthem 30 doany kind of turning required by Howe Car-

penterp.eabit Makers, Steam Boats, ete.
tbey age al preparing to. and intendkerning on band' con-

stantly a suppry of Lumber, especially Whitenad flooringa
siding and Clear Pine. CAB TER It

Erie. /larch 21.1F31. •

i~rt •t:.~._.. .

1851. Tri-Weekly Line. 1851.
THE Mowing Steam Vespers will forth a tri-

-02..,.
--.' Weekly Line between Buffalo and Clomp the

02 a.li r 4: ensuing season. leaving Buffalo etmy :nevem.
--

.... . • Thursday. and Saturday reeninm. at e erket.
true•ny at ie. Cleveland, Detroit and the Porte Ea the Weal
shore orLake Michigan. .

The Propeller GEN. TAYLOR, 400 Tons, Capt. A. E. B.
HART, leases Bufflade

Tuesday, April!! Tuesday ,

"

. .Iwl. 1
May 13 Aug 41
June 3 tent. 111

66 June RI , lle t. 7
July 13 , 66 ()et. V

The Propellor ILLINOIS,334 Toss, Capt. W. Dietroc Wes
Buffalo,

Tbunday, April $1 -4 Thursday,
,

Aug. 7 ,
May 15 •• ' Aug. ti,

.June 5 sets. 18

Junye IS "

• Oct ll
• •• Jul17 ort 'JO

The Propeller POCAHONTAS, 450 Tons, Capt._J. i‘loreater.leaven Buffalo,
Tuesday, Aprlllll* Saturd.

"

'ayAul. 9
May 17 Aug. 3111 e

.. June 7 .. . dept. 'ffi
.

"
.. June IS * " Oet 11l

July" - July 111 66 'tor. $
...The new Siemer 11311TESOTA. SOO Tons. Cant. J.N'. 8 '1%4

leaven Buffalo,
Tuesday, Aprtlll Tuesday, ' Aug. It

Nay ID Sept. 1 •
June 10 ' . Sept- 40
July 1 .

.
Oct. 11

" July ll' i. Nov. 4
The Propeller NIAGARA:SOO Tons, Capt. Silas Puree. level

Buffalo.
Thursday, May, I Thursday %Aug. 14

May Sit , •• &pt. 4
June 11 , '• Sept: id

!• July 3 •• Oct. 14
July SI .• Nov. II

The Propeller CALIFORNIA. 4311 Tau, Capt, ValuesCoda,
leaves Suraio,•

Saturday, Kay 3 Saturday. Aug. 111
Nlay $8 ..Sept• II
June 14 . Sept. 1
July 5' . Oct. It

" • July 115 •
•

.. Nov. 5
The new,Fropeller. BUFFALO. WO Tons. Capt. L. B. GU4'

smith. leaver Buffalo.
Tuesday. May 111 Tuesday. Aug. 111

May a ' " 4 Sept. 1
June 17 • " Sept. 30

"July 8 Oct. II
July 99 " Nov. it

The Propeller OHIO,00 Toni. Capt. G. IL Gibson kw"
Butatio,

TOunidar•

ma

May 8 Tburaday, Aug. 'll
Way ID . l'.. " Sept. it
June 13 • tart. #

•
" "July IS ,

• loci. 0
• " July

The Propeller SCIOTA5 4104Tons, gape. James prioo leaves
Buffalo, ' .

Saturday,' May 111 Saturday, Aar.
" May 31 ' Sept. II

• June 11 t. w . oft. #

"' • July 11 , . •w Oet. ffi
Aug. 8 . :i.h,,,. 0

The above Teasels are all needy new and stsruneh. with eller',
sive accommodationsRw passengers and freight. and IF al lei"
Promptly as advertmed.ltom the foot orbtaill street. Forfeeol
or.passage apply on board, or to

. • JOHN HEARN & CO, Dr
Erie,April is, ism.

______--

Pr--
THE DELAWARE MU AL SAFETY

X/r-11Vaart?ai *Oar AliNtr
(ar P alphas.)

A'E noun doingbusiness on the Mutualplats.gi %nt the 11'11rea participation in the profitsof COUlpali), • 11110,,‘""'
ty beyond the premium paid. ' •

.... orb.
Risks upon the Lakes and Canal++ sired on tigr MOM .-V- -

terms. ••Lawres will beliberallyaistprompay adJUI4Cd- ,

Fire risks on merehandize.buildinp and other property. ill is

of country , lota limited term permanently.
DI It I:CTORS. •

Joseph H. Heal. James C. liana. Edmond A• *Orr*
TheophillisPaulding. John C. Davis, H. Jour, Brooke.
Robert Dorton, John Garrett. John B. Femme.
Hugh Craig. Samuel Edwards. Gtorge ettr•ll.
Henry Lawrence David B. Stacey Edwardparlaieo
CharlesKelley. IsaacR. Davis. • J. G. Johnson.
William Falwell. William Hay. John S. Scuba.
Dr. H.rbohma. Dr. R. 1111.1Rustoa.• John Sellerdr.

• Meliaises ., Illeksfdll.HewhouldSpume,, See,y; Wm. Mani.'mret
vo11:7 Applicatioo caisbe made to

J.KELLOGG. Aleut'
Erie. ?eh. IR leht. -.

I.IEARLEARLEY for salt by - D. el t.1..40

LITT* COMPLAINT.
AIUNDICZ. DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC on nrsaPOUS DE-

BILITY. DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.
na&mow aradoo••••• disorderedLester re Slesseek.seek

as canadpatiaa. lewd, des. Aillsera. Ofblood to the hed.ae id
ity aweesoosek, nausea. heartburn, diarist kw Lod, fatness°,
weight is thestoessieh, SOH eructations, sinking or entwine at
the pit addle ssuenisers. awinsmi lag of thehead. hurried and difficult
liessathing. donating al the heart, ehok mg or sufforaung sensa-
tions when in a lying posture. dimness ofvision. dote°, web. be.
*we the sight. fever and dull pain in the head. de&lenity of per.
aphasics. yeikrwneer of theskin and eyes. pain in the side. back,
eheft.linabs, te.. sudden flushes ofheat. burningus theflesh, con-
stant knacks Inge of evil, and great depression of spirits,can be
Wireetisally cured by

DR. 80 or LA D'll
CIEZIIRATED CIERMAN BITTERS, PREPIRED BY

DA. o. a s•o: so ,

4T THE 0E1,114/V MED/C/NE 8 oar,
Me. 130.Arch tree% Philadolp his.

Their power veer the alters shouts is Na imakek, If Aingli“.
ay sum masa p sporatwail Ike Ilastsd &Wet, as 14 assesarrest, in
May cow why sksifirlpaysiciasis had least

These Hitters are worthythe intention of invalids. Possessing
great vinueSin therectification of diseases of the Liver and les-
ser glands.elm isi ugthe wost search; ogpowers in weakness and
atfeetions of the digestive organs. they are. withal, safe. certain
and pleasant.

READ AND BR CONVINCED.
Chas. Robinson. Ew}.l Easton. in • letter to Dr, Jackson,

Jan. e. Ica*. said— .

"My wifeand myself Imrerecel red more benefit from your med-
icine than any other we have ever taken for the Drip:pia and
Liver diseamt."

"The Tenth Lelion,' published at Woodstock. Va., January
le, Inn, saki—-. GREAT MEDICINE."

"We have unlibrnaily refrainedfrom recommending to the pub-
lic any of the various Patent Medicines of the day, unless thor-
oughly corn Inced of their value. Among those we consider
worthyof notice lithe Germs. Raters. invented by Dr. Hmiland,
and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Philadesibia. One instance inpanic:War. in which the superior virtues of this medicine have
been (cited, has fallen under our 'observation. During the last
summer, a son of Mr. Abraham Crabill, of this county, wits very
seriously .Mctsd with Liver Cots:dales. and after trying in vain
various remedies, be purchased a-bottle of the Bitters, and 'me,
using it, was so much relieved ofhis distressing malady, that be
procured another bottle, and is restored entirety to health,"

READ PUSTUDIt A FEW FACTS.
The "Philadelphia Democrat." the leading GermanIsureal of

Philadelphia. Theeditor sa) s. ,Kovember s4th.
"We again call attention to the removal of the German Medi-

cine Store, the principle depot for thesale of Dr. Iloolk.nd's Ger
man Bitters. (rum *7u lace to 11l Arch street, one door below
Sixth_ Owing tothe increased demand for thii medicine. and for
the accommodation ofhis numerouspat Jena. Dr Jackson has been
compelled to occupy a large store. We wish him success in his
new quarters: he is deserving ofD. TheBitters Mixture is with-
out doubt thegreatest medicine extant for diseasenOfthe Liver and
Bowels. A stubborn ease of Chronic Diarrhoea has conk under
our notice, wherein the patent had exhausted the Materia Medi-
cam of the different schools of medicine with no apparent benefit.
Ile was induced touse these bitters, and a few book:lot them have
entirelycured bum Manvauch cases we could refer to. We
hope our readers will recolWt this great restorative, should they
be Po unfortunate as to requireits use. IN. Jacksoi possesses the
original unpublished receipt ofDr. Ilooland, andbe prepares this
medicine with great care. Those purchasing should call at hi.
store, or see that his name is written upon the wrapper outside,
and blown in the bottle, as imitatitillis ofall good articles arecone
mon."

Judge M. M. Noah..a gentleman w)thgreat ocientak and lite-
rary attainments, said in his "hew York Weekly Mammies,"January 0,1840.

Da. gloortAini,s G Brit-rms.—Here is a preparation
which the leading presses in the Union appear to be unanimous
in tecommending, and the reason is obvious. it is made eller a
prescription banished by one of the most celebrated physicians of
modern times, the late Dr. ChristOpher Wilhelm lloodand. Pro.
Lessor to the University of Jena. Private Ph pietan to the King of
Prussia, and one of thegreatest medical writersGermany has ev-
er produced. Ile was emphatically the enemy of Amadmig„ and
tisere*)ee &medicine of which hewas the inventor and endorser
may be confidently relied on. Ile specially recommended it in
Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia. Debility, Vertigo. Acidity of the
Stomach. Constipation, and all complaint' arising Oen a disor-
dered condition of the stomach, the liver and the interanes. Nine
Philadelphia papers express their conviction of its excellence.and
several (Wits editors speakof its eOecu from theirown individual
experience. Under thesecircumstances, we feel warranted, not
only in calling the attention ofour readers to the present proprie-
tor.' (Dr. C. M. Jaeksou'o) preparation, but in reciimmendiug thearticle to all addicted."

_ MORE EVIDENCE.
The "PhiladelphiaNaunday Gazette." thebest hinaly newspa-

per published in the United states, the editor says of
DR. fIOOFLAND•D GERMAN DITTMAN.

"It is seldom that we recommend what are termed Patent Med.
lefties to the confidenceand patronage or our readers; and, there
hire. when we recommend Dr. Muliancrs Gertian Hitters, we
wish to be distiketly understood that we are not speaking of the
nostrums of the day. that are noised about for a brief period and
then forgotten after they have done'their ,guiltyrare of mischief.
but ofa medic inelong casabalobed. un venal ly prised, and which
has met the heartyapproval of the Faculty itsklf

Evidence, upon. evidence has been received (likethe Ibtegoing)
from all sections of the Union, the bun three years, sad tee stew-gartestirway to iN fryer', is. that there is more of It used In the
practiced the regular Phyricians of Philadelphia than all other
nostrumseonabtned, a fact thatran easily be established, and Ad-
ly proving that a re ientilk Preparation will meet with their quiet
approval whet.presented even in this Aiwa.

That this tnedfette will rare Livei Complaint and Dyspepsia,
noone can doubt, after using itas directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liear—it is preferable to calomel is all
eselsas ditesson—the effect is immediate. They eau be adminie-
lered to lENALIt or raise with safety and reliable benefit, at any
time.

REIF.IRE OF COUNTERFEITS
This medicine hos attained that high character which is neces-

sary gxall medicines to attain to induce counterfeiters to put %rib
•a *purloin ankle at the rink of the livers of those who are Inno-
cently deceived,

1.004'WELL TO THE MARKS OK WIZ MCKEON!.
They, have the written signature of C. M. JACKSON eNs the

wrapper. and the nameblown In thebottle. withont wake I,W en
. rot sale, wholesale andretail, at the

GELMAN MEDICINK Broil&
meet. one door below birth. (lausofl2B Race at-,)-

Plailadelphia. and by rehopeetithae dealers generelly throughout the
eonntry. gold also by Caner & Brother, Erie. rii.l Loewe I
OffMcKeancorners, Curti% Moutbrd.

Erie, October Hi, I yglg

DM P. 'SIAZ.Z."III
CELEBRATED COUGH REMEDY!
Altar% Pleasant, Woody & lifectual Our*

For Gide. Coughs. Croup. hformiusis., Brenchmis, sad flesysiNf
Cwlb

This Medicine has been hi use only a kw years, and during
that abort period. it is believed to base effected more radical and
important euresof Pulmonary diseases than auy other Medical
preparation either in ancient or modern them. it is but justice
to sate tint

. TUBERCULAR •CONSUMPTION,
or the number of deaths from that terrible disease. have really
diminished in all places where ibis valuable medicine has been
generany a wed. Thousands of people whohave been severely
amicted withidiseases ofthe Throat and Lunp. and were gig •

time fearful of the mom dangerous results. now live in the enjoy-
ment ofibe man perfect health. and cheerfully recommend

This Important Remedy
asa 6-peedy Cure for those common yet Dangerous pulmonary
diseases. Thousands of Cerlinearcs of cures by this Medicine
mightbe produted. many of which are truly

WONDERFUL AND ASTONISHING.
But their words are trueand cannot be doubted. Any certificate
signed so numerously and bymen of well-known Truth and In-
tegrity of ChaNeter. should be sufficient to convince the most
incredulous, that thio Medicine is deserving of;teat Confidence
and worthy of Use wherever required.

CERTIFICATE. -

This is to certify that we. the undersTined. have used Dr. P.
Hairs CelebratedCough Remedy. and have found it in every in-
stance ;inefficacious Medicine, and fully worthy of .ita pecan
ntendatkins..
John Galbraith John W Hays Peter E Burton
Wilson King John r:Traey Benjamin Grant
John Hughes Tho's Hughes Wm IFR inderneebt

1111 Goodwin John R Cothran G A Bennett.
Tho's Moorheadjr John M Warren J W Bean
Tho's McKee JamesDDunlap EA Bennett
CharlesW Kelso D Mirk lapetus A Hull
Robert Coebnui M Mayer D. G. Landon
J R Duman H P bletsalfef 1.Warren
H0 Root Jona!! Brown E P Ensign

D Miner
A tiSberwOod

Foster Bell ' Wm RI Caßaiter
Joarph Deemer), I Balisbury
I Baldwin

This reniedY is pnl In bottles of dill rent sizes. which enables
thepoor is well as therich Wrshare it■ efficacy in restoring toall
theBlessiap ofhealth.

For sale wholesale and retail by P. Hall at his Drag Store, ear
ner o(State and Seventh streets, Erie. Also for sale by 11.1 C
Town k Co. North East and Wattsburgh, Smith a Hendrix
Waterford': lames H. Campbell. F.dinbato; Willis., H. Town
rend, Springfield; James A. White. Girard,' Joreph Gensbetner
Fairview. and by Agents generally throughout the country. 13_ __---

• OItEAT WESTERN-N11TIIIOP.
The- subscriber would infbenr his friends and the

pahhe generally that he will continue the TIN, COP.
PER and SHEEC 1RON BUSINESS at the old stand
formerly kept by Middleton & Murphy, an d respectful-

ly invites a continuation of the patronage hitherto extended 10 the
Concern. I hare now on hand the largest stock ofTin,Copper
and Sheet i,c,r. Ware wt''.: cii-New York. Those wishing to tsar.chase would do well to call on me before buying elsewhere, as I
am bound tosell cheaper than the cheapest.

Having now on hand the best COOK STOVE in the stale, (the
Eagle Hot-Air) which needs no puffing and will show for itself.-.I will warrant it in anyone wishing to purchase. Also. WO dos-
en Milk Pans, ofall sizes, cheap Vats and Boilers, Strains, Suet-
her Pails, Canal float Lambs and pumps, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots
and Boilers Linters, washbowls, cake pans, pails, Newborns,
dippers„skimmers, teakettles, boilers, steamers, buckets, oil cans,
lampfillers.iplepans, tumbler drainers, spittoons, trunks, di.h reins
pint, quart, gallon and halfgallon measures, funnels, gratrra, &e.
Also a good assortment of JAPAN WARE, consisting GI eats
boxes, trunks, deed boxes, spittoons, tea and coffee cannisters,
fruit dishes, dust pans, lard and oil lacuna, candle micas, dower
borer, toy cups and pails, rattle boxes. whistles, applebutter ket-
tles, brass kettles, stove pipes and elbows. kc.

Spouting and Cutters promptly attended to. All kind agleam
work made and repaired at the shortest notice.

WANTED. —A hoot tarty thousand lbs. ofold Copper. Brass andPewter will be taken in exchange for TM and Copper Ware.
Merchants and others would do well to give me a call at *Pala

stand of Middleton IIMurphy, two doorseastofBrown's HoteloErie. March 13, 1831.-44 N. MURPHY.

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
VirHOOPINO-COUGH, CROUP
ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION

The anoals of medical se lence,affordingas they do, ample woof
of thepower and Table of many medical agents, have flaraisbcvl
DO examplle• to compare with the salutary eiSects produced bf
"A TMISCHCUT PECTORAL" ' . ,

The retoerkable-eares of diseases of Me Lunp -which ball
been realised by its Use. attested as they ere by many promise'.
promisorsand pbyskiane in this and foreign lauds, should en.-courige,thisfilleted:to persevere with the strong assumace that
Me we of'fbe !SG BORE PECTORAL', 'will relieve aid ulti-
mately cure themi

We mown to the public unsolicited testimonials from some of
the first amm Incur country. upon whoseledgment and experience
implicit esofidvoce may be lamed.

DR. PERR-INR. Presides' Venom Medical College. t
ode of thietam beaded and intellieentp diens in the country.
emiiders i • •-cormisiitron of rare excellence lar- the Cure Of 1114 tlonoidable'rise.ms. e, Ct.nsualpflosi." I 'lestwten. Amur. at. 18U.;

Dr. J. C. /yet—Dear lair:—AgfeeaMit ,to the repaint of Milt
agent. we WI I cheerfully state what we diveknown of theess°flour CHKRRY PECTORAL, and Um* have been astonishing
'Laced. airs. limey Streeter had bee. afflicted with A severe aid
relentlette iough, • bleb reduced her veiy low; so low that little
hope coidd.be edema hied of her recovery. Numerous remedies .
had befouled withoutetrect.teixe the HERR Y PECTGRAL.
And that hid cured her. George Wilkinson, Esq., had to our
inowledgeibeen afflicted with Asthma, for eleven years, and
grown yearly worse, until the C'IIERRP rrev MA4. has now

removed the disease and he is ss free from any of its symptoms as
we are. The Rev. Mark Dane had been so severely attacked
with the Bsonehitis. as to disable hint from his duties, and noth-
ing bad air/aided him relief until I, Mr. 'Jamul'. earned him 'a

boule of rdur PECTORAL, w het mitad bun at once. and be
now officiate■ as usual in his place '

These are three of the cares we hate known it sucerinful, buf
never to fail. We have great pleasure in eerlitl iug to these meta;
andare, ',petted air, your bumble servants.

REV. DAVID THORPIING, '

i BON. JOSEPH RATTLE..
The publk have but to know the virtues and aston 'shine est-

eem or the "CHERRY PECTORAL ." in curing diseases or the
Lungs, when they will feel secure from', thse dangers, ?dwarves
this reined tan be obtained.

lEE
I

EMAIM&M;IZM
1. Cash forLenartrrinE Subscribers are prepared to par 'ASH fix any mission

I otrltS.
levrood Lumber. via: I and 4-4 Boards; 11011.3and

4 ine Pla 1; ColumnS. S. 7. P. 4. 111.11 and 19 inches sqsare.
and 3 y 431efintl init. Ash of thefulloiriegthickness: 14,1101.
Sand 4 inches; Chtrry and all kinds of:shipping lumber. The
Pubseribris will make contracts for an, mount of the above went.
Owned Loiter to he' delivered the eouillig season. Twelve Riot
is the most desirable length to have Launcher sawed,

Erie. N0v.35, 114. (CO.ISELDE77& SON-
TKO D

Or the New York *era Mimic.

CONSTITITTINCI a !arise and thole, variety ofnew nines.
Chants, Anthsais, Maims, etc.. from the best Foreignand

American composers..with all the old fines in common use.
grater witha concise elementary course.simplided and 'UMW
*dmcapacities of beginners. The whole comprising tbe•minit
complete collection of sacred music ever published. formilemt
the Bookstore of 0. tIPAFFuR

Erse. Nov. 30. MO. ,

PULVERISED CORN STARCH— f unequaled purity, with
full directions for making Puddargm Custards.ke..lbr salelg

Erie. January 18. HMI. JOHN MeCANNi ,yy
Ilingraving ea lirood. . .

Cow THEsobseriher is prepared to Mmoute all orders In his
Ilue. Drawing and Flngravleig Landscapes. view"; of

flotersoisores Faerries. Machinery, Societies' Seals, Busiiipos
Cards.ShowRills. e..&e..

OrdersattendediF .ithoui delay.c tliptges Moderate. ' 1Fredonia. July V. ISM , M. 8. POTIT.
tone Paper . Mills,

• ER/E. PI. •

Pil 1114117IN11,4kiligt111121.
MR. ELIHU MARVIN haring disposed ofhis interest in the

aboveestahliphment. and in the furriness of Marvin ilt Per-
kins. to Samuel &Men. 'behaviors', wili hereafter besondneted by
the Whet tibercunder. the name ofPerki4s& (*ldea. who will settle
all recounts of the late firm. Oet 10, ,

avers 1.. Pailtli. .seat. sanest.
- Depot ofCarpontore ile.Soinprog Tools.

mil E subscriber. have justreceived the largestand best amPrt--1 moot otCarpenters. and Joiners' Tools ever offered In Ibis
market. consisting of Beach. Moulding and Match Flaws. IND.
Del Ploughs. Hand. Flannel. back. Compass and tenant sawsFirma'''. Framing and ducks bill Chissels. Broad. and Hand Age;
Adves, Hammers and Hatchet., Gauges, Hereto Levels. Olinparses. Braces and BMA. Augur Bill.. Augurs. Try &mares. Meel
and Iron Squares, Draw shaves,Fliusians.tke.BELD.EN &MOM;

Bee. Oct. 111. • all

SOAP.—A la lo( ofsuperior Hard linati, kw family use.frtjin
an Eastern Manufactory for sale ateastern prices by the pox.

A supply will at all woes be kern on Imed,•nd dealers and Man-
lies will do well to call and examine qualities and priers: Ibr
sale onconsignment by 1. 0. fIULBERT.

Erie IIny 1. 14$0. •

' OLZIAR THU TRAM(
rot manMIGroat Wester*Zoe Oesothre I laTAKE NOTICE. ALI. THOSE WHO ARE INTEHESTED!reALL.at SIEGEL'S Cornerand convince yourselves ,hat be is

Now receiving ttielargers,ebenpesitand beat lot ofGimeKE-
IES ever brought to Erie. Among irisassocturent way be kniod
tbe following

Srosits.—Sistons ofPort RieoCoffNeSupr, CrOsbed, LoefAndPulverized.
Corritz.—Ten bags Old flovernmentJaea, ten bags ofLardersand ten bags of R leo.
Moussas.—Two thousand Won* Sew OrleansPorto Rico lad

Sugar House.
Tars.—Fifteetichests Toting HysonImperial, Black and gun-

powder. Imperial tea In-six pound eddies for family use. IFigs.—rive thousand pound Cod Flish, Mackerel, Shad, RN
land Herring. Smoked Herring andSaddines.

Twenty barrels Turpentine, Gutty do. of Linseed, LameklandTanners oil. • 1Luker Brooklyn, Buffaloand Pittriburgh White Lead. •
Thelargest kind ofan assortinen tofPaints and Dyestuffs. '
100 kegs of Eastern and Pittsburgh dada. ' •
LIQUOUI.—Freneh Brandy, Holland GIN Rum, Port Wine, Me.

dem, Malaga, Llaretand French WestWine.
Tosseca;,-100 dozen Scholl'. One New'York esookifig,sixteen

borescatrendish, IN dozen Aneeut Rdppee and Isecaboy Strut.
Ten kegs and IN tasks Kentucky 'Rine Powder, Any bales of

Mks,bar Lead and Percussion Caps.
Thirty bores Candy. 33 diurns of Malaga Pima, Jars prunes

and • great variety of articles in myline that would take lore
timeNan I have to enumeratethem.

To my old customers and the public generally. I wouldray.leall
at SIEGEL'S Corner, direcUy opposirer theFarmer's Hotel sort see
fir yourselves, that I am bound to sell wholesale orretail. cheaper
Inas anyotherestablisbrnent West ofBuffalo., CaIIEGHL

Erie July 7, telt .

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE!

• //ILRAZ/1M iIgAGMITIO oneranwr.
followingfroin Dr. lit sotLI, a noted Physician: who has

.L odd owe, fOU Bottles within the lad ten months. Hear him.
N. Ileru.-131r: I write to give you some account of the admi-

rable effects produced by the use of Duet. Trask's Magnetic Ohs-
ntent in myown practice as it physician. The follow int cases
have all been under any own observation, and by my own pre-
scription.

• Cast Iste-A Mrs. More, who was green up to die by three cel-
Sinnedphysicians, as being In the tart stage of thesseptien. by
the use of the Magnetirthatruent has regained tar health, and is
low as well as eter. and has been for the last rid, months.

Casa Ittll.-:-Some tune in July last. I wascalled to see Mrs. Allen
tieing some Iti miles distant. Hercare had been given up by see-
.rat physicians. Shewas first attacked by inalsteesit dysenrevy.
Rolkwed bY oevere infianitimikin of the bowels. I arrived about
il deltaic In the evening. and kaind her itt a very dangerous 'situ-
ation. apparently on thebank of the grave. I commenced apply-
ing the ointment freely to the stomach and bowels. attended with
mine simple remedies adMinistered idternally, and bymorning I
Ibunit bee so much better thati I left for home, with directions to
continue the use For the (hutment. She fullyrecovered lila kw
da,ts, and ik now cup, intgood health. . r

CABS 3d.—A-Mr. Winters had lost nearly all hishair, bad been
geld for manyyears; by the use of Wee &safes If 04 Aferaetie
Ontraient. Jedkis hair entirelyrestored, and now ha 4 as beautiful
a head of hair as any mancould wish. Hisage is about ffla yerara

Cue 4th,—A son of Mr. Warren of thierown. II teen ofage,
had been afflicted with the Arrnie• °from hie cradle.; Ile bad the
benefit of the best medical advice that a loving and wealthy hither
could pone ure without avail. It was one of the most aggravated
eases Iever saw; be w..inuaeiated almost to askelellon. By the
use ofa few boffin of the Ointmenthe we. Usseestlay card, and
for 7 months past has cum) ed robust health.

an extreme ease of iisjesissEinCasa Sth,—This was ea df the
spins, of long standing; had a 'variety of treatment .no less
than ark different physicians, without receiving efil—was
voted he the use of only Shur bottles of the Magnetic Ointment.—
This was four months ago, and the lady (a Mrs. Dunham) is still
in good health and able to attend to her usual household duties.—
I bare treated two cases of Cheek Sere Eyes with the Ointment
both of thepatients so merrily Iliad. as to need an attendant to lead
them Prom place to place, One of them had been afflicted IS years,
Menthesabout to years. They had tried the best physicians is the
state, without benefit; and one of them had been under the treat-
ment of the celebrated !Met. Muzzy. of eine innad. for eighteen
pinnate. and bad expended hundreds of dollars in vain, efforts to
effect a cute. They are now, by use of the Magnetic Ointment,
*refit' or nbite cured, and are able to read and,attend toookittary
business. i hake used the Ointment in a number of cases of the
hue. and in s• tam hag itfoiled to glee tnistaliere relief, end
tense/Ilk a periaseed cars. I have also need it beneficially in
several sates of ERTOirtsas. And last but not least:l have with-
in the last year cured four cases of CANCER by the use of the
tfarenesk 'thoraces alone'!

From a thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every disease
for which it iirrecommeeded, I can confidently recommend it to
be one of the moat useful remedies ever offered to the public.

•

RespespeeiNny yours.
BURTON HUBBELL. 111. D.

Dateii Amelia. Ohio, Jan. g7. 1571.
Bold in Erie. Pa.. by Caner& Brother. wholesale and reta

p. Jones:Girard, B. C. Town, North Eastland bywoe latent in
every town in the rate. .

•

E. K. CRANDALL. Traveling agent.
lyl4lAvast It VICNI

DOO2Oll L 4,2101X.
OLD GALEN% LOCK DIBPEIf-
RY—No. MILloyd st.. up stairs. Ar-

ide Buildings. established for the pre-
mtion andremoval of veneral diseas-
I WITHOUT MERCURY.
D. 1.. CROIZ. CoutlMUel to be eon.

u lied conlidenualiy, upoh those die
afar of the Doman frame of a private
,ature.viz Byphilie.Gotxtdura.Gleets.
Ales. Votierea, Strictures. Impotency,
ierninal Weakness of both sexes, du.-
.ases of the Womb. NeriousIkbility.
Acre oriel diseases. Gravel. Hodes.Ca.

Rbeumaiisso. Ulceration ofr the
lons, Tonsils, Throat. Nose end
udatned Eyes Impotent or gradual
of life.night *weeds, swelling of the

°ants tamed by mercury and unwise treated secret diseases,
whether mild or virulent. and from an experience that veryseldom
falls to the lot of any one physician. he is enabled to warrant a
perfect and Maui§ cure, in any and in all eases of the above nam-ed diseases.' . . . . .t.ARR PARTICULAR NOTICE. .

1 rThere is a habit which boy, teach eackneher at the aeadempor
college, ahandl ulged in when by himielf, is solitude, grow-

tingup with.th,V o manhood: few ofthose who indulge in this
pernicious praet are awareof consequeseesuntil they find thenervous system s stared. feel strange and unaccountable feelings
and vague kids in the Mind. The individual becomes ketile, and ,
lineable to labor with accustomed vigor. or to apply himself to
,study4 his steps are tardy and weak, he is dull. irresolute. the
countenance is downeagt, the eyes Without natural lustre. shame-

facedness isapparent.
IF THEVICTIM *

Be malicious of the cause of his decay, and quit it.he sulferesun-
der INsse terrible nocturnal and Involuntary emissions, %bidhweaken and shame hits, producing mental and ph) steal . ..prostra.
Von. 1 1C ha emancipates himself before tits pnwoet has nons its
worst;and enters matriettritty, his marriage ti unfruttrul,, and his
seen se:tellshint that this is caused by be his early &Hies.

I' YOUNG NKR.
month. modesty ilek you hum staking your causeknown so

Let , ha; from edueat and rameetabilky, can alone befriendyou. lie who places himselfunder Dr. La Croix and his treat-
ment 4 may religiously confide in his honor as araincoat, and in
whosebosom will be ever locked the secret ofhis patient.

There are veryfew men in the world in whom it is safe to te-pees confidence, especially in eases of a delicate nature ,. Themany pretenders to medical science with which the country is
filled. and the many d isappoin tugents to which theunlbrt muteare
subjected by consulting, such men, renders it a matter of more"justice to caution the public against ahem, and point them to the
sure t•haven of repose." which is under the manaseineut of the.
celebrated Dr. La Croix, Ito. 61 Lloyd rt. auffolo. N. Y.

FEMALE comrLAINTS
Fallingof the Womb, donorrtima or Whites. Of.strueted, Execs-
Oise, Irregular or painful Menses. Mom,of the Womb.

Dr. La Croil 'soften called upon by youngand innocent females
whohave hnd their health injured for >ears by pills-arid nostrums
purchased from celebnled•female imposters, under thelalse pre ,
fence of effecting curd—those mcdmines in nineteen eases of
twenty herein anyuroul effectupon the constitution. withoutpro-
ducing the desired effeet.orany "bins of it. Ladies who wish for
medicines, the cdScacy of which has been tested in thousands ofrases, and never failed to effect speedy cures without anybad re-
subs, will use none but

711k. D.Lanoy's remaloPer*ical nue,
which are the trsultof.the combined kw and experience
ofsome of the oldest and most dish ngui physician* of JZu-rope, and havebeen used by females embracing most of the gen-
tilityandnobility Of France for the last tS years: To colorisetheir virtues would Dotadd to their merits. Theonly precaution
necessary to be observed is. ladies should not take them if they
have moon tobelieve that they are in certainsituations (thepar •titulars of which will he mentioned In the wrappers accompan-
ingeach bolt.) though always sate and healthy, so gently, .let so
active are they.

azr Price g I per box. they Cab be us:omitted by mail manyparlor the Union.
Dr. La Croit Inythiall the aflirted, however hopeless their

case mayappear, or whatever their disease may be, or howevermany physicians or remedies they bash tried, to put his knowl-edge and skill to the test in an examination of the case—it will
coat them nothing. He promises to every case be treats. perma-
nent and radical cure 'tor life.

El'The Dispensary is so arranged that the person so calling
will see no one hut the doctor himself. who is in constant atten-
dance in his ',mate rooms, ready and Willing to render relief to.
all who may give him a call. Hundreds of certificatesvoluntari-ly given of cures. some of w bleb are most astonishing eases on
record, arefor inspection at theDispensary. all whichare by his"medicides,

gEggAtE—Of those medical sharks who refer youto the Brit-ish and French Venereal Hospitals Ibr proof of their skill and ex-perience. They kave no rekrenees nearer home and they am en-
tirely unknown abroad. Their lofty pretensions to medical skill
are without foundation, and simply egePie ridicule in the minds ofthose who know their absurdity.

Remember IN Lloyd attest, up stairs, sip of Old Calen's Head,Bunk), N. Y.
Buffalo. March 8, 18111. • 1y43

It Mile Pain and Saves Life. ,

lANDREW'S Pain Killing Arent. la the only article to bere-lied upon to kill Pain and ewe" disease. It ban internaland external remedy. CARTER & BROTHER.Agents for Erie county. No. 1,-Reed House, Erie Pa.Oet -2. ISM. *lOl
Dental Notlega,

Rs likUietVaLLzettel" S. lett: op erationsli ngb'sßuildoing op
rmed

positeueitetha&refill *ad durable manner, and warranted. tillMONEYS remitted to the Old Country on the Men favorable
terais.on our responsibility. M. SANFORD & CO.

Feb:111 1531. Beaty's Block Erie Pa.
OT—R—AW —GOODS-7-Niee and heap*
13 May3. • - • LMVIRY, BROWNk Gee..


